INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

The opioid crisis has escalated during the COVID-19 pandemic. Opioids are highly effective pain relievers, but their addictive nature can easily lead to abuse and overdose-related deaths. Overdose deaths from synthetic opioids, represented by fentanyl and its derivatives, are now associated with more deaths than any other type of opioids.^[@R1]^ The surge in fentanyl is attributed to high potency (50--400 times more potent than the naturally occurring morphine), fast onset, straightforward synthesis, and low cost production.^[@R2]--[@R5]^ Additionally, the fentanyl core is readily modified creating a vast chemical space of fentanyl analogs with abuse potential.^[@R6]^

Fentanyl and morphine opioids produce strong analgesic responses through binding and subsequent activation of a class A G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) *μ*-opioid receptor (mOR).^[@R7]^ In recent years, high-resolution crystal structures of mOR in complex with the morphinan agonist BU72,^[@R8]^ antagonist *β*-FNA,^[@R9]^ as well as the endogenous peptide analog agonist DAMGO^[@R10]^ have been determined, featuring a salt bridge between a charged amine group of the ligand and a conserved residue Asp147 (D^3.32^ in the Ballesteros-Weinstein numbering^[@R11]^) of mOR. The morphinan compounds and peptide analog also interact with a conserved His297 (H^6.52^ in the Ballesteros-Weinstein numbering^[@R11]^) via water-mediated hydrogen bonds. Mutagenesis studies demonstrated that mutation of either Asp147 or His297 as well as a reduced pH (which presumably protonates His297) decreases the binding affinities for DAMGO and naloxone (antagonist).^[@R12]--[@R14]^

Despite the importance, surprisingly little is known about the signaling mechanism of fentanyl and how it interacts with mOR to illicit analgesic response.^[@R5]^ It is conceivable that fentanyl and its analogs bind and activate mOR in the same manner as morphinan compounds; however, the structural basis remains lacking. The aforementioned mutagenesis experiments performed to probe the role of Asp147 and His297 were inconclusive due to excessive non-specific binding of fentanyl.^[@R14]^ Docking^[@R15],[@R16]^ and long-time molecular dynamics (MD) simulations^[@R17]^ based on the docked structure of fentanyl in mOR confirmed the stability of the orthosteric binding mode involving the salt bridge with Asp147; however, the role of His297 has not been explored.

Towards understanding the molecular mechanism of mOR activation by fentanyl, here we elucidate the detailed fentanyl-mOR binding mechanism by exploiting the morphinan-bound mOR crystal structure and several state-of-the-art molecular dynamics (MD) methods, including the weighted ensemble (WE) approach^[@R18]--[@R20]^ for enhanced path sampling and continuous constant-pH MD (CpHMD) with replica-exchange^[@R21]--[@R23]^ for pH titration of transmembrane proteins. Surprisingly, WE path sampling found that when His297 adopts the HID tautomer, fentanyl can move deeper into the mOR and establish an alternative binding mode through hydrogen bonding with His297. CpHMD titration showed that His297 favors the HIE tautomer in the apo mOR; however, interaction with the piperidine amine of fentanyl locks it in the HID tautomer. Additional microsecond equilibrium simulations were conducted to further verify the two binding modes and generate fentanyl-mOR interaction fingerprints. Alternative binding modes and involvement of tautomer states may represent general mechanisms in GPCR-ligand recognition. Our work provides a basis for understanding mOR activation by diverse fentanyl derivatives that are emerging on the dark market at a rapid pace. The molecular mechanism by which structural modifications alter fentanyl potency and abuse potential can inform the design of safer analgesics to combat the opioid crisis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#S2}
======================

Fentanyl unbinds from the D147-bound configurations in the presence of HIE297. {#S3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following the 115-ns MD to relax the docked fentanyl-mOR complex (details see [Methods and Protocols](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we performed WE all-atom MD simulations to explore the detailed binding interactions of fentanyl in mOR. The fentanyl RMSD was used as the progress coordinate. The MD trajectories were produced using the GPU-accelerated PMEMD engine in AMBER18^[@R24]^ and the Python-based WESTPA tool^[@R19]^ was used to control the WE protocol.

In the first WE simulation of 24 *μ*s aggregate time, His297 was fixed in the HIE tautomer (N*ϵ* atom of imidazole is protonated), as in the recent mOR simulations by the Dror goup.^[@R8],[@R10]^ The WE-HIE simulation proceeded as expected. In the first 75 iterations or 2.5 *μ*s of cumulative sampling time, fentanyl's piperidine stays near Asp147, sampling both the salt-bridged and solvent-separated configurations, with the FEN-D147 distance (minimum heavy-atom distance between the piperidine amine and the carboxylate) below 5 Å ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S2B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). During this time, fentanyl ΔZ (center of mass Z position relative to mOR) fluctuates between 7.5 and 10.5 Å ([Fig. S2D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and RMSD stays below 4 Å ([Fig. S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After 75 iterations, fentanyl starts to move upward and away from Asp147; after about 140 iterations or 8 *μ*s of cumulative sampling time, RMSD increases to above 7.5 Å and ΔZ starts to sample values above 14 Å, indicating that fentanyl is on the way to exit mOR ([Fig. S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the end of 300 iterations or 24 *μ*s of cumulative sampling time, fentanyl reaches the extracellular end of mOR ([Fig. S2D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is noteworthy that in the WE-HIE simulation, the FEN-H297 distance from the piperidine nitrogen to the unprotonated imidazole nitrogen is always above 4 Å, indicating that fentanyl's piperidine does not form hydrogen bond interactions with His297 ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S2C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, even with the intact piperidine-D147 salt bridge, fentanyl can sample various configurations with a RMSD as high as 8 Å ([Fig. S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"},[B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Fentanyl samples both D147- and H297-bound configurations in the presence of HID297. {#S4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to HIE, a neutral histidine can adopt the HID tautomer state, whereby the N*δ* atom is protonated. Considering the important and yet unclear role of His297 in opioid-mOR binding, we conducted another WE simulation with His297 fixed in HID (WE-HID). Surprisingly, fentanyl did not exit mOR as was observed in the WE-HIE simulation. After about 27 iterations or 0.6 *μ*s of cumulative sampling time, some of the trajectories start to sample configurations in which fentanyl laterally rotates 120°, translates 2 Å, and moves down 1 Å, enabling the formation of a stable hydrogen bond between the piperidine amine and the unprotonated N*ϵ* atom of HID297, ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [Fig. S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the same time, the RMSD remains below 7 Å. Unexpectedly, after about 210 iterations or 13 *μ*s of cumulative sampling time, some trajectories start to sample configurations in which fentanyl is inserted deeper into the receptor ([Fig. S3D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the end of 20 *μ*s aggregate time, fentanyl continues to sample the D147- and HID297-bound configurations along with positions in which it does not interact with either residues ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); however, the fentanyl ΔZ stay below 14 Å, indicating that it remains inside of the ligand accessible vestibule of mOR ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S3D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Further comparison between the configurations from the WE-HIE and WE-HID simulations. {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further understand the differences in the configuration space sampled by fentanyl in the presence of HIE297 and HID297, we plotted FEN-H297 vs. FEN-D147 distance and color coded the data points by ΔZ of fentanyl. Corroborating with the previous analysis, these plots show that while the D147-bound configurations (FEN-D147 distance ≤ 3.5 Å) are sampled in both WE-HIE and WE-HID simulations, the H297-bound configurations (FEN-H297 distance ≤ 3.5 Å) are only sampled in the WE-HID simulation ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Further, the H297-bound configurations sample lower ΔZ positions of 3--8 Å, as compared to the D147-bound configurations whereby ΔZ is in the range of 7--13 Å, ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [Fig. S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, the WE-HID simulation also sampled fentanyl configurations deeply embedded in mOR (ΔZ ≤ 3 Å) but without a hydrogen bond with HID297 (FEN-H297 distance of 4--6 Å), suggesting that the piperidine-HID297 hydrogen bond may not be the only stabilizing factor for the deep insertion of fentanyl in mOR ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Representative snapshots suggest that the interactions between the phenylethyl group and Trp293 may be a contributor ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Note, the WE simulations are likely not converged and a quantitative description of the thermodynamics and kinetics of fentanyl dissociation is beyond the scope of the current work.

His297 favors the HIE tautomer in the apo mOR but the piperidine-HID297 interaction locks His297 in the HID state. {#S6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The WE simulations suggest that fentanyl has an alternative binding mode which may be promoted by the presence of the HID tautomer of His297. To determine the physiological relevance, we carried out titration simulations using the membrane-enabled hybrid-solvent CpHMD method with pH replica exchange^[@R21],[@R22]^ to determine the protonation state of His297 under physiological pH for the apo mOR and the fentanyl-bound mOR in the D147- and the H297 binding modes. For each system, 16 pH replicas were simulated in the pH range 2.5--9.5, with the aggregate sampling time of 320 ns. The calculated p*K*~a~ of His297 is well converged ([Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In the absence of ligand (CpH-apo simulation), the calculated macroscopic p*K*~a~ of His297 is 6.8. At physiological pH 7.4, the HIE tautomer is predominantly sampled at 64%, while the HID tautomer and the charged HIP populations are 12% and 24%, respectively ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of fentanyl in the D147-binding mode upshifts the His297 p*K*~a~ to 7.3 (CpH-D147 simulation). At physiological pH, both HIE and HIP are the predominant forms accounting for 39% and 44% of the population, respectively, while HID accounts for 17% of the population ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, CpHMD titration was performed for the fentanyl-mOR complex in the H297-binding mode (CpH-H297 simulation). Interestingly, the calculated p*K*~a~ is 6.7, nearly the same as for the apo mOR; however, at physiological pH HID is the predominant form with a population of 60%, while the HIE and HIP forms account for 20% each. Importantly, the protonation state of His297 is coupled to its distance to the piperidine amine of fentanyl ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When the piperidine nitrogen is within 4 Å of the N*ϵ* atom of His297, the HID state is exclusively sampled, whereas the HIE and HIP states are only allowed when the piperidine-His297 distance is ≥ 7 Å ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Together, the CpHMD data demonstrate that ligand interaction perturbs the protonation state of His297: while the apo mOR preferably samples HIE297, the population of HIP or HID state may increase upon ligand binding. When fentanyl interacts with Asp147, the HIP state is sampled with an equal probability as HIE, and when fentanyl interacts with His297, HID is the preferred state. These data provide an explanation as to why the H297-binding mode (quickly) emerged in the WE simulation with HID297 but not HIE297.

The D147-binding mode is stable regardless of the protonation state of H297. {#S7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further characterize fentanyl-mOR interactions and delineate the impact of the His297 protonation state, we carried out a series of equilibrium simulations. First, three 0.5-*μ*s simulations were initiated from the equilibrated fentanyl-mOR complex in the D147-binding mode with His297 fixed in the HID, HIE, and HIP states ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To quantify ligand-receptor interactions, the fractions of time for the mOR residues that form at least one heavy atom contact with fentanyl were calculated ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, top panels). To determine what parts of fentanyl contribute to the receptor recognition, a fingerprint matrix was calculated which shows the contacts formed between specific mOR residues and fentanyl substituents ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom panels). Simulations starting from the D147-binding mode demonstrated that many interactions are independent of the protonation state of His297. Most importantly, the piperidine-D147 salt bridge remains stable throughout the 0.5-*μ*s trajectories with HIE297, HID297, and HIP297 ([Fig. S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and red bars in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the WE simulations. Interestingly, while maintaining the salt bridge with piperidine, Asp147 also interacts with phenyl and phenethyl at the same time ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom panels), which may provide further stabilization to the D147-binding mode.

Another important fentanyl-mOR contact is the aromatic stacking interaction between the phenyl ring of the phenethyl group and Trp293 ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} bottom panels, and [Fig. S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which remains stable in all three simulations. The importance of the phenethyl group at this location in the 4-anilidopiperidine core of fentanyl is supported by the observations that substitution with methyl (as in N-methyl-fentanyl) increases the *K*~*i*~ value by about 40 fold,^[@R25]^ and removal of one ethylene group renders the ligand inactive.^[@R26]^ However, substitution with a different aromatic ring, e.g thiophene in sufentanil and ethyl tetrazolone in alfentanil, does not appear to be have a significant effect on binding affinity, although the latter ligands have an O-methyl group at the 4-axial hydrogen position.^[@R3]^

Fentanyl-mOR interaction profiles vary with different protonation state of His297 albeit in the same D147-binding mode. {#S8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite the similarities, the fentanyl-mOR interaction profiles obtained from the simulations MD-D147(HID), MD-D147(HIE), MD-D147(HIP) show differences ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To quantify the overall difference between two interaction profiles, the Tanimoto coefficient (T~*c*~)^[@R27]^ was calculated ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), where T~*c*~ of 1 indicates that identical mOR residues are involved in binding to fentanyl. Accordingly, the contact profiles with HIE297 and HIP297 are more similar (T~*c*~ of 0.81), whereas the contact profiles with HID297 and HIE297/HIP297 are somewhat less similar (T~*c*~ of 0.71/0.73). As to the latter, the most significant differences are in the N-terminus. While fentanyl makes no contact with the N-terminus in the simulation with HID297, it interacts via propanamide and phenyl groups with His54 and Ser55 in the simulations with HIE297/HIP297. The fentanyl-N-terminus interactions are consistent with an experimental study which demonstrated that truncation of the mOR N-terminus increases the dissociation constant of fentanyl by 30 fold.^[@R28]^ Significant differences are also seen in the TM2 contacts between simulations with HIE297 and HID297/HIP297. Four TM2 residues, Ala113, Asp114, Ala117, Gln124, are involved in stable interactions with fentanyl in the simulations with HID297/HIP297; however, only one TM2 residue Gln124 contacts fentanyl in the simulation with HIE297 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, top panels). A closer examination revealed that Gln124 interacts with phenyl in the simulation with HID297/HIP297 but it additionally interacts with propanamide in the simulation with HIE297, forming a stable hydrogen bond ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom panels, [Fig. S7A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This hydrogen bond may contribute to an upward shift of fentanyl's position in the simulation with HIE297 (see later discussion), resulting in a decrease of the aromatic stacking interaction between the phenyl ring of the phenethyl group and Trp293 ([Fig. S6D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The H297-binding mode is stabilized by many fentanyl-mOR contacts in the presence of HID297. {#S9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further evaluate the fentanyl-mOR interactions in the H297-binding mode, three 1-*μ*s equilibrium simulations were initiated from the H297-binding mode with His297 fixed in the HID, HIE, and HIP states. We refer to these simulations as MD-H297(HID), MD-H297(HIE) and MD-H297(HIP), respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the MD-H297(HID) simulation, the piperidine-H297 hydrogen bond remains stable; however, the hydrogen bond immediately breaks and the N-N*ϵ* distance fluctuates around 7.5 Å and 8.0 Å in the simulations with HIE297 and HIP297, respectively ([Fig. S8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results are in agreement with the replica-exchange CpHMD titration, confirming that the H297-binding mode is only stable in the presence of HID297. In addition to the piperidine-H297 hydrogen bond, the simulation MD-H297(HID) shows that fentanyl forms stable contacts with over a dozen of residues on TM3, TM5, TM6, and TM7 ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which explains the remarkable stability of the H297-binding mode in both MD-H297(HID) and WE-HID simulations.

Comparison of the fentanyl-mOR contact profiles in the two binding modes. {#S10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several interactions, e.g., stable contacts with Met151 (TM3), Trp293 (TM6), and Ile322 (TM7), are shared among all equilibrium simulations, regardless of the binding mode or His297 protonation state ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Among them is the aromatic stacking between the phenethyl group and Trp293 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is stable in all simulations. Nonetheless, the contact profile from the simulation MD-H297(HID) is drastically different from those in the D147-binding mode. The T~*c*~ value comparing MD-H297(HID) with MD-D147(HID), MD-D147(HIE), and MD-D147(HIP) are 0.44, 0.46 and 0.31, respectively ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Fentanyl contacts with the N terminus and TM2 residues are completely absent and fewer TM7 residues are involved in fentanyl interactions in the simulation MD-H297(HID) ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As His297 is slightly below Asp147, a switch from the piperidine-D147 salt bridge to the piperidine-H297 hydrogen bond results in a lower vertical position for fentanyl as compared to the D147-binding mode. The change in the vertical position likely contributes to the differences in the mOR residues interacting with fentanyl.

The fentanyl-H297 interactions also appear to perturb the local environment. While the backbone amide-carbonyl hydrogen bond between His297 and Trp293 is present in all equilibrium simulations, the backbone carbonyl of Trp293 also accepts a stable hydrogen bond from the N*δ* atom of HID297 in the simulation MD-H297(HID) ([Fig. S7A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We hypothesize that the hydrogen-bond network (fentanyl-HID297-Trp293) together with the aromatic stacking between the phenethyl group and Trp293 contributes to a slight increase in the χ~2~ angle of Trp293 (125±9.0°), as compared to that in the D147-binding mode simulations (112±10° with HIE297, 116±9.6° with HID297, and 110±9.5° with HIP297). Interestingly, the χ~2~ angle of Trp293 in the X-ray structure of active mOR bound to BU72 (PDB: 5C1M^[@R8]^) is 120°, while that in the X-ray structure of the inactive mOR bound to the antagonist *β*-FNA (PDB: 4DKL^[@R9]^) is 80°.

Another intriguing feature of the simulation MD-H297(HID) is the transient contact between Asp147 and the 4-axial hydrogen of the piperidine ring ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the simulations of the D147-binding mode, the 4-axial hydrogen makes contact with TM6 or TM7 residues ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); however, in the simulation of the H297-binding mode, since the piperidine position is lower due to hydrogen bonding with His297, the 4-axial hydrogen position is also lowered, enabling an interaction with Asp147. Thus, we hypothesize that a substitution for a larger polar group at the 4-axial position might add stable interactions to both the D147- and H297-binding modes, which would potentially explain the increased binding affinity of fentanyl analogs with a methyl ester substitution at the 4-axial position, e.g. carfentanil and remifentanil.^[@R2],[@R25],[@R29]^

Comparison of the position and conformation of fentanyl in different binding modes. {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The WE simulations demonstrated that the two fentanyl binding modes are readily accessible from one another in the presence of HID297 ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The equilibrium simulations found that fentanyl contacts His297 in the D147-binding mode with HID297 or HIE297 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and it transiently interacts with Asp147 in the H297-binding mode with HID297 ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To quantify the spatial relationship between the two binding modes, we calculated the center of mass (COM) positions of fentanyl and key contact residues relative to that of mOR based on the equilibrium simulations of the D147- and H297-binding modes and plotted in the (Y,Z) and (X,Y) planes. The resulting side ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and top ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) views of the fentanyl and mOR residue locations showed that fentanyl adopts a similar position in the simulations of the D147-binding mode with HIE297 or HIP297; however, intriguingly, with HID297, the fentanyl position is moved towards the position it takes in the simulation of the H297-binding mode. Specifically, in going from the D147- to the H297-binding mode, fentanyl laterally rotates by about 120° such that the piperidine amine faces the N*ϵ* atom of His297, and translates by about 2 Å on the (X,Y) plane before moving down the Z axis ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The simulation MD-H297(HID) gave the fentanyl ΔZ of 7.4±0.4 Å, as compared to 8.3±0.4, 8.8±0.3, and 9.2±0.5 from the simulations MD-D147(HID), MD-D147(HID), and MD-D147(HIP), respectively. Additionally, fentanyl is in a more upright position in the simulation of the H297 binding mode, with a vertical angle of 15°, compared to the angle of 20--40° in the simulations of the D147 binding mode ([Fig. S10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

A closer look at the conformation of His297 suggests that its χ~2~ dihedral angle may be modulated by the protonation/tautomer state ([Fig. S11](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When His297 is in the HIE or HIP state, only the negative χ~2~ angle is sampled regardless of the binding mode; however, in the presence of HID297, the simulation of the D147-binding mode samples both negative and positive χ~2~ angles, whereas the simulation of the H297-binding mode only samples the positive χ~2~ angle. Thus, it is possible that HID297 allows both rotameric states, while the piperidine-H297 hydrogen bond locks the angle at 100°. This data further supports the notion that the two binding modes are made accessible to one another in the presence of HID297.

Comparison to the X-ray structure of BU72-mOR complex. {#S12}
------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we compare the two fentanyl binding modes to the crystal structure of the BU72-bound mOR. The BU72-mOR binding profile is most similar to fentanyl's D147-binding profile in the presence of HIE297 (T~*c*~ of 0.71) due to their nearly identical interactions with the N-terminus, TM2 and TM3 and TM7. To a less extent, the BU72 binding profile shares similarities with the D147-binding profile with HID297 or HIP297 (T~*c*~ of 0.57 for both). Importantly, the six residues, Gln124 (TM2), Asp147 and Met151 (TM3), Trp293 (TM6), Ile322 and Tyr326 (TM7), which form the foundation of the D147 binding pocket for fentanyl (with contact fraction greater than 0.5 regardless of the protonation state of His297) are present in the BU72-mOR binding contacts ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the D147-BU72 contact profile has a much lower overlap with the H297-binding profile (T~*c*~ of 0.38).

CONCLUDING DISCUSSION {#S13}
=====================

In summary, a set of state-of-the-art molecular dynamics simulations have been applied to investigate fentanyl binding to mOR. The WE simulations confirmed that fentanyl binds to mOR via the salt-bridge interaction between the piperidine amine and the conserved Asp147, consistent with the X-ray crystal structures of mOR in complex with BU72, *β*-FNA, and DAMGO.^[@R8]--[@R10]^ However, surprisingly, when His297 is protonated at *δ* nitrogen (HID), fentanyl can also adopt a H297-binding mode, which features a hydrogen bond between the piperidine amine and the unprotonated *ϵ* nitrogen of HID297. The conventional single trajectory simulations confirmed that the D147-binding mode is stable regardless of the protonation state of His297, whereas the H297-binding mode is only compatible with HID297. The CpHMD titration revealed that in the absence of the piperidine amine-imidazole interaction, His297 can titrate via either N*δ* or N*ϵ*; however, in the presence of the interaction, N*ϵ* loses the ability to gain a proton, locking histidine in the HID form.

It is important to consider the physiological relevance of the H297-binding mode. Mutations of His297 and a reduction in pH have been shown to decrease ligand affinity of mOR and modulate pH dependence in a number of experimental studies.^[@R12]--[@R14]^ However, the experiments were inconclusive when performed with fentanyl.^[@R14]^ Our data provides a piece of evidence that may explain the role of His297 in modulating fentanyl binding with the *μ*-opioid receptor. According to the CpHMD titration, at physiological pH, HIE297 is the predominant form in the apo mOR, and HID297 is least populated in both the apo and holo mOR in the D147-binding mode. Consistent with this data, the crystal structure based BU72-mOR contact profile bears the strongest resemblance to the simulated D147-binding mode with HIE297 as compared to HID297 or HIP297. Thus, we hypothesize that fentanyl primarily binds to mOR via the D147 mode under the physiological pH, while the H297-binding mode is a secondary state.

The X-ray structures of mOR in complex with BU72, *β*-FNA, and DAMGO^[@R8]--[@R10]^ feature a water-mediated hydrogen bond between His297 and a phenol group in the ligand. In addition to the lack of a phenol group, fentanyl differs from morphinan structures in several other ways. Fentanyl has a more elongated shape; it is highly flexible with at least seven rotational bonds; and it has only two structural elements capable of forming hydrogen bonds (amine and carbonyl groups). In contrast, morphinan ligands are often rigid and possess more structural elements with hydrogen bonding capabilities. Therefore, it is possible that the H297-binding mode is unique to fentanyl and perhaps also its analogs but not morphinan ligands. Intriguingly, a combined MD and experimental study found that unlike synthetic antagonists, the endogenous agonist acetylcholine can diffuse into a much deeper binding pocket of M3 and M4 muscarinic acetylcholine receptors.^[@R30]^ Thus, alternative binding modes may be a general phenomenon of GPCR-ligand recognition.

His297 has been discussed as an important residue that directly or indirectly contacts mOR in the D147-binding mode by previous MD studies conducted with the HIE or HID tautomer. Dror and coworkers confirmed that His297 (HIE) forms water-mediated interactions with BU72 and DAMGO as shown in the crystal structures.^[@R8],[@R10]^ Simulations of Carloni and workers^[@R31]^ found that morphine and hydromorphone form direct and water-mediated hydrogen bonds with His297 (HID), respectively. Morphine was also shown to form stable hydrophobic interactions with His297 (protonation state unclear) in a recent MD study.^[@R17]^ The de novo binding simulations of the Filizola group showed that oliceridine (TRV-130) which has an atypical chemical scaffold binds mOR via water-mediated interactions between the charged amine group and Asp147, while frequently contacting His297 (protonation state unclear).^[@R32]^ While consistent with these studies, our data uncovered an unexpected role of the tautomer state in modulating the fentanyl-binding mechanism.

CpHMD titration allowed us to determine the protonation states of His297 and all other titratable sites, including the highly conserved residue Asp114 (D^2.50^ in the Ballesteros-Wenstein numbering^[@R11]^). Both experiments^[@R33]^ and simulations^[@R8],[@R10],[@R34]^ demonstrated that D^2.50^ is involved in binding a sodium ion in the inactive but not active state of GPCRs. Ion binding stabilizes the deprotonated Asp114 in the inactive mOR; however, the protonation state of Asp114 in the active mOR remains unclear. Considering the lack of sodium presence in the active mOR, two previous MD studies used a protonated Asp114,^[@R8],[@R10]^ while published work did not specify the protonation state.^[@R17],[@R31],[@R32]^ Recently, the p*K*~a~ of D^2.50^ in M2 muscarinic acetylcholine receptor (m2R) was calculated using the Poisson-Boltzmann method with a protein electric constant of 4.^[@R35]^ The calculation gave a p*K*~a~ of 8--12 when sodium is 5 Å away from D^2.50^. However, it is widely known that the continuum-based Poisson-Boltzmann methods overestimate the p*K*~a~'s of internal residues, particularly with a low dielectric constant (e.g., 4).^[@R36]^ The CpHMD titration gave a p*K*~a~ of 4.8±0.30 in the apo active mOR and 5.1±0.26/0.29 in the fentanyl-bound forms in the D147- or H297-binding mode. Thus, the p*K*~a~ of D^2.50^ is indeed upshifted relative to the solution or model value (3.8^[@R37]^), but it remains deprotonated at physiological pH.

Having a solution p*K*~a~ of 6.5^[@R37]^ and two neutral tautomer forms, histidine may sample all three protonation states in the protein environment at physiological pH 7.4. Our work demonstrates that the tautomer state of histidine in the ligand access region may alter the mechanism and possibly also the thermodynamics and kinetics of ligand binding. Thus, the conventional treatment in MD simulations, i.e., fixing histidine in a neutral tautomer state following the program default (HIE in Amber^[@R24]^ and HID in CHARMM^[@R38]^) may not be appropriate for detailed investigations.

By combining CpHMD titration to determine protonation states and fixed-charge simulations for long-time-scale conformational sampling, our work led to new and surprising findings; however, a major caveat of the study is that all other histidines have been fixed in one protonation state in the WE and equilibrium simulations, even though some of them may sample alternative protonation state at physiological pH according to the CpHMD titration. A more complete understanding of how protonation states impact the conformational dynamics and ligand binding of GPCRs awaits the development of GPU-accelerated hybrid-solvent^[@R21],[@R22]^ and all-atom CpHMD methods^[@R39]^ and their integration with enhanced sampling protocols such as the WE approach.^[@R18],[@R20],[@R40]^ Notwithstanding the caveat, our work provides a starting point for understanding mOR activation by synthetic opioids and the molecular mechanisms by which structural modifications alter potency and abuse potential of fentanyl derivatives that are emerging at a rapid pace. A molecular understanding of mOR activation by synthetic ligands can also assist the design of safer analgesics to combat the opioid crisis.
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![Fentanyl binding with mOR.\
**A**. Overlay of the representative simulation snapshots showing mOR is bound to fentanyl in the D147- (green) and H297- (purple) binding modes. **B**. Zoomed-in view of the D147-binding mode, in which the charged piperidine amine of fentanyl forms a salt bridge with Asp147. **C**. Zoomed-in view of the H297-binding mode, where the piperidine amine donates a proton to N*ϵ* of HID297. The curved arrow illustrates the change in the orientation of fentanyl in going from D147- to H297-binding mode. mOR residues making significant contacts with fentanyl (fraction greater than 0.5) are shown (see [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Those unique to the two binding modes are labeled in red and otherwise in black.](nihpp-2020.08.16.253013-f0001){#F1}

![Fentanyl visits the D147-binding mode in the presence of HIE297 but both D147- and H297-binding modes in the presence of HID297.\
**A, B.** The FEN-D147 distance, referred to as the minimum distance between the piperidine nitrogen and the carboxylate oxygen of Asp147, as a function of the cumulative WE simulation time in the presence of HIE297 (A) or HID297 (B). Data with the FEN-D147 and FEN-H297 distances below 3.5 Å are colored green and orange, respectively, and otherwise blue. The unweighted data from all bins were taken and the time refers to the cumulative time. The dotted vertical lines are drawn at every 50 WE iterations. **C, D.** FEN-H297 vs. FEN-D147 distance from the WE-HIE (C) and WE-HID (D) simulations. The data points are color coded by the fentanyl ΔZ position, defined as the distance between the centers of mass (COM) of fentanyl and mOR in the z direction. N- (52--65) and C-terminal (336--347) residues of mOR were excluded from the COM calculation. The FEN-H297 distance is measured between the piperidine nitrogen and the unprotonated imidazole nitrogen of His297. Three groups of data (labeled in the plots) taken from the last 50 iterations of each simulation were subjected to the hierarchical clustering analysis. For WE-HIE, the three groups were defined as FEN--D147 distance ≤ 3.5 Å; FEN-D147 distance ≥ 4 Å and FEN--H297 distance ≤ 8 Å; and FEN--D147 distance ≥ 4 Å and FEN--H297 distance ≥ 8 Å. For WE-HID, the three groups were defined as FEN--D147 distance ≤ 3.5 Å; FEN--H297 distance ≤ 3.5 Å; and FEN--D147 distance ≥ 8.5 Å and FEN--H297 distance ≥ 4 Å. **E, F.** Representative structures of the most populated clusters from the WE-HIE (E) and WE-HID (F) data defined in C and D. The FEN-D147 and FEN--H297 distances and the fentanyl ΔZ position are given.](nihpp-2020.08.16.253013-f0002){#F2}

![Protonation state of His297 is influenced by fentanyl binding.\
**A, B, C.** Occupancies of the HID (green), HIE (orange), and HIP (blue) states of His297 as a function of pH from the replica-exchange CpHMD simulations of the apo mOR (**A**) and fentanyl-bound complex in the D147- (**B**) and H297-binding mode (**C**). The three states are in equilibrium through protonation/deprotonation and tautomerization. **D.** Average distance between the piperidine nitrogen and His297's N*ϵ* at different pH conditions when His297 is in the HID (green), HIE (orange), or HIP (blue) state. The area of the data point is proportional to the occupancy of the protonation state. A zoomed-in snapshot corresponding to the HID state is shown.](nihpp-2020.08.16.253013-f0003){#F3}

![Fentanyl-mOR interaction profiles in the presence of different protonation state of His297 and comparison to the BU72-mOR contacts in the crystal structure.\
**A-D Top.** Fraction of time that mOR residues form contacts with fentanyl in the equilibrium MD starting from the D147- (**A, B, C**) and H297-binding modes (**D**). A contact is considered formed if any sidechain heavy atom is within 4.5 Å of any fentanyl heavy atom. Only residues that form contacts for least 25% of the time in at least one of the six equilibrium simulations are shown. Contacts with Asp147, Trp293, and His297 are highlighted in red. **A--D Bottom.** Ligand-mOR fingerprint matrix showing the fentanyl groups as rows and mOR residue as columns. 1 represents in contact and 0 represents no contact. **E.** mOR residues forming contacts with BU72 in the crystal structure (PDB: 5C1M^[@R8]^). **F.** Chemical structure of fentanyl and BU72. Different substituent groups are labeled. The 4-axial hydrogen and amine nitrogen of the piperidine group are indicated.](nihpp-2020.08.16.253013-f0004){#F4}

![Contact similarity and spatial relationship between the D147- and H297-binding modes.\
**A.** Tanimoto coefficients (T~*c*~) calculated using the binary contacts (details see [Methods and Protocols](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). T~*c*~ ranges from 0 to 1, where 1 indicates identical mOR residues are involved in fentanyl binding in both simulations. **B, C.** Locations of fentanyl (stars) and critical amino acids (circles) plotted on the (Y,Z) and (X,Y) planes. A data points are sampled every 10 ns. The center of mass of mOR is set to origin. The data from MD-D147(HID), MD-D147(HIE), and MD-D147(HIP) are colored light green, orange, and blue, respectively, while the data from MD-H297(HID) are colored dark green. The z axis is the membrane normal, while the x axis is defined by the N2-H vector.](nihpp-2020.08.16.253013-f0005){#F5}

###### 

Simulation summary.

  Name           Type        Starting Configuration   Time (*μ*s)   
  -------------- ----------- ------------------------ ------------- ------
  WE-HIE         WE          D147 salt bridge         HIE           24.3
  WE-HID         WE          D147 salt bridge         HID           23.6
  CpH-apo        CpHMD       apo active mOR           Dynamic       0.32
  CpH-D147       CpHMD       D147 salt bridge         Dynamic       0.32
  CpH-H297       CpHMD       H297 hydrogen bond       Dynamic       0.32
  MD-D147(HID)   equil. MD   D147 salt bridge         HID           0.5
  MD-D147(HIE)   equil. MD   D147 salt bridge         HIE           0.5
  MD-D147(HIP)   equil. MD   D147 salt bridge         HIP           0.5
  MD-H297(HID)   equil. MD   H297 hydrogen bond       HID           1.0
  MD-H297(HIE)   equil. MD   H297 hydrogen bond       HIE           1.0
  MD-H297(HIP)   equil. MD   H297 hydrogen bond       HIP           1.0
